H. Rupert Lattimer went to Warrenton, Ga., and set uj) a stock farm.
H e is now dealing in calves.
In Norfolk. \'a.. one of the greatest cartoonist's office is owned b}'
Albert Ta}'Ior and Alphonso Land.
In one of the large theatres in N e w York Cit}-. Lucy Robinson is the
ballet dancer, and Hokjuina Peterson takes the leading i)art as French
actress.
A. E. D}'ett engaged a i:)Osition on the Board of Health. H e even went
so far as to boil the vinegar to kill the vinegar eel. H e therefore made out
of it a gra\'e\'ard. instead of an aquarium, and won the medal of antise])tic.
(kiddeii went to Chicago, 111., and there made a great name for himself
as a writer. H e has received an imitation from the King of England to
come over and be Poet Laureate.
M u c h to the sur])rise of all, Julia Roudeze married llismark Turner.
They are now living a retired life in a little village in North Carolina.
W h e n Oliver Winters graduated from the Academy, in '16, he attended
College and graduated from there within three years. Lie became a noted
])Iiysician. and is now ])hysician to the President af the L'nited States.
S])urgeon Xeal and York Garrett entered into the automobile business.
They made fairly good money. Suffice to say that they carr}- a step ladder
with which to enter their car.
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(HiuBB Mown:

Arbutus.

Class ^ong.
The voyage is not over,

S o m e won't continue.

But goes on forever,

But let them remember

Our work has just begun.

That this Class did always gleam,

AA'hen w e finish the 'Cademy

So while we're singing,

We've just w o n the victory

Let's start bells a-ringing

That's achieved by everyone.

A n d cheer for the Class Sixteen.
— S Y D N E Y P. BROWN.

nPOI^MEN
Proiomen ! the slogan!
Old '16 shouts with cheerful hearts.
With memories fond she sadly parts.
T o college land we're turning.
While toilingly w e moved along,
Thru trials deep w e sang our song,
W e praised the right, forgave the wrong—•
Proiomen! the slogan!

Proiomen ! the slogan !
In after years we'll gladly say
That you inspired us on our way
W h e n disappointments faced us.
A n d when life's labors all are done.
A n d ends our day, life's setting sun,
"Let us proceed." we've heaven w o n —
Proiomen! the slogan!
— O . W. WINTERS.
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FOOT BALL TEAM 1915

BASE BALL TEAM 1916
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^t|)Iftit ^ i s t o r p
SENIOR YEAR.
The Class of '16 (Senior Class) ma}' well feel proud of the record made
in athletics this year. Although some of the branches of sports did not shatter jjast records, }'et the general success of all the teams is very gratifying.
FooTiiALE.—The o])ening of .school in 1915 found everyone particularly
interested in the football team. The graduation of nine players of last year's
team left the team in a very bad state, and, too, thefirstcall for volunteers
did not receive aflatteringresponse. However, "Rusty" Jones, a member of
Senior Class, was elected captain, and he immediately set to work to build
up a winning combination. Y'ith the aid of Fred Carter, '16, and a nucleus
of seasoned stars, the embryonic "Marshal" .soon presented to us a fast,
although light, team. The score of 0 — 0 written on the yearly scoreboard
of Storer College; the score of 1 2 — 7 in our favor left to face Manassas for
eight months; M St. High School's reluctant acceptance of the short end of
a 3—() score; and the 2 7 — 1 2 score entering the annals of athletic history as
a greeting to Baltimore High School to celebrate our renewal of athletic
friendship with her—all serve to show the result of Manager Jones' eff'orts
and the co-operativefidelityof his teammates.
B A S K E T - B A L L . — T h i s year for thefirsttime basket-ball has been placed
into hands of Academ\' men. Alanager Prown started the year with jjlenty
ot spirit and managerial ability, but the team was "])resent" on i)aper only.
L o w scholarship records, new material, and class rivalry seriously hampered
the work Mr. Brown had ])Ianned. After bitter experiences the team struck
its stride and ca])tured the last two games of the year, by far the two
hardest fought ones. The defeat of Paltimore High School demands high
commendation; for just a week before they had easily trounced us right-in
our o w n front yard. The defeat of the Commercial College was a fitting climax to the season. In this game, the "come-back" of Pannell, the
clean-cut playing of the team, and the interest of the manager were the
features that brought victory. The Class of '16 goes to College recommending Mickey to the "A'arsity," and llrown to the University as an
efficient manager.
T R A C K . — O w i n g to the ages of our boys, w e were not represented officially in track athletics this year, although many of the Academy boys are
ab.sorbed in "A'arsity" work. The stringent rules of the A. A. U. bar us
from High School competition ; still, in the coming interdepartmental meet,
the Academy bo}'s are expected to distinguish themselves. The Class of '16
expects large results from Pannell, I\Iicke}-, Winters, and Coles.
B A S E B A L L . — T h e Senior Class is rejjresented in baseball by Manager Neal,
Capt. Garrett, E. Brown, and the \'eterans, Lofton, Holmes, Coles, and Sydney llrown. The team is afinelybalanced one, with a good crop of "rookies." The championship is within reach. A s w e go to press there have
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been only three games played, and these, the most critical ones to be played.
M St. High School lost to us by a score of 19—15. The next victim was
Business High School, score 20 to 5. Then Armstrong was humbled by
the score of 8 to 7.
TENNIS.—In Godden and S. Brown, and Coles, Manager Winters has
high hopes for Academy recognition in tennis in the coming interdepartmental meet.

WEARERS OF THE

/z2\
// YA
FOOTBALL.

Eugene Alexander
Cannon Brooks
Yorke Garrett
lohn Holmes

Joseph Jones, Capt. '15
Benton Latimer
Wilbur Pannell
Albert Taylor
SCORES:

Academy
Academy

0
12

Storer
0
Manassas ... 7

Academy .... 3
Academy ....27

M St
0
Baltimore . . .12

BASKET-BALL.

Sydney Brown, Manager, 1916.
Bushrod Mickey
SCORES:

Academy .... 16 Armstrong . . 27
Academy
12 Harrisburg . .36
Academy ... .22 Baltimore .. .19

Academy .... 12
M St
.15
Academy ... .18 Baltimore . .25
Academy .... 12Commercial . 7

BASEBALL.

Eugene Alexander
Sydney Brown, Capt., '15
Bernard Coles
Yorke Garrett, Capt., '16

John Holmes
William Lofton
James Matthews
Albert Taylor

SCORES

Academy

20

M

St
15
Academy .... 8
Academy ... .20 Business .... 5
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